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asked tlsatbe$ioooa appropriation for tie
improvement af No. 13 station, Hochselaga
ward be applîcd ta tIse busildang of a newv
station in tie distiict betwvecî No. 8 and
No. 13 station aind tlie Council svili be
isked ta change Ibis appropriation accard-
îtîgly. t %vis aisoa recornaded that fic
new station in flic %vest svard be built at
once.-Ald. Conroy, Savignac and Ti'laip-
sorn have bcen appoisstcd ta, look into tie

question ai cernenting tise St. Louis square
b9sin. This wvork is reconsrended by the
Superintendent ofiwaterworks, antd is esti-
maîed ta cost $4,000.

TaONTO, ONT.-Mr. Edvvard Hanian
contrnpl.*ttes ercting a large stinimer
bolt it Centre lsiand, just cast ai St.
Arireîv's churcis, ta cost between $30,0oo
and $4o,coa. The plans have been pre-
pared by M r. E. B3. J aavis, oi tise Traders'
B3ank Building.-At tlie nmeeting ai tise
Tai onto Sunday Scîsool Association held
last %veck, the Lord Bishop staggestcd tisat
tIse association sbould provide an Angli-
can hase, cantaiaing readîng rooris, par.
lors, andî a hall for meetings. rTe sug-
gestion tvas approved tif, and it %vas
resola'cd ta appeal ta tlie difféecnt
churches for subscriptions.-Mvr. Edrnund
WVragge, Local Manager Grand Triink
Railivay, invites tenders until Satur-
day next, tbe a6th insi., for tIse' steel
girder svark, steel flooring, and stcel
rolled beams requircd in lte erection of
tie Front sîreet block andi the bridge
bock * o the new Uniion Station in Ibis
City. . lans may be seen at the office of
the architects, M'%essrs Strickland &
Syaaans, 18 Taronta strect.-Tse Olive
Typeuvriter Co., af D*ubuque, la., bas
written ta the Secretary ai tIse Board ai
Trade asking %vlîant encouaragernent
tise city wvouid olTfer to induce Ihemn
tcq estabiish their %vorks in this ch','.
-In tise iast semai-mantbly repaît ta
tihe Boardofai lors, the City Engineer
again requests the Cornmittee ta consider
his réaaî t upori the proposed eniargernent
an -il' improvement in tlic 'vntcrworls
system, submitted somte ttva months ago,
i whiîch be recornienciet the construction
of a fuhrni under the harbdr, coupled wvith
a aia conduit across Toronto Island and
irstô thée Jake to a nea' incte. Tihe cost
of*lhe'*voik, indluding neuv mains, is esta-
nrated ant S7b0ooao. The Committee is
ai'so askedl ta decide the manner in which
tUe Rasedale ravine drive %vil] be cleait
ivath at Severni sîrcet. Osving ta tie rais-
ing'oi tise sdid street at Park-road it vviii
prevent the drive being carrieti througb
on'the level. Thse construction ai a bridge
or a %ubway %vould tberefore be necessary.
-..:Thà C:* P. R. have been grantedi per-
mnissibn taý ercct %enoden svorksbaps on
tbeir Iaxid'betiweeas John and Lamne streets,
sduîli cifftie Esplanade.

PIRES.
A bsouse at Kingston, Ont., owvned by

Robert Stevenson, tras burned last week.
Lpss,.$2,ooo.- Ttc St. Nicholas hoîci on
Ivlý:tin Street, Winnipeg, was gutteti by lire
on Satuarday msornirig iast.-A residence
nt Moncton, N. 13.1 ownedby John
WVlalens, vvas bumned i.ast sveek.~ A brick
block at Emetson, Mar.in., occupied by R.
A. WVhitmsan as a cencral store, vvas
burnedi on tise 6th inst. Losss Siooo.-
The Norths Hastifigs Res'ùew affice and
plant at Madoc, Ont., wece dcsiryed by
fire last week. Loss, $3,ooo. The build-
ing wvas owvned by J. R. Orr.-Thc Test-
délice ai M\rs. iNcGeorgcn, it Portage la
Prairie, Mars., %vas desîroyed by fire an
Monday last. -The Globe Chemical
«Works at Todaiorden, Ont., oNried by
J. 1. Harvey, wecre burneti an Thursday
last. Loss, $5,cooO; noa insurlic.-The
dvveliing bouse ai WVm. Armstrong ,Il
Thomnbury, Ont., %vas desîroyeti by lire
oncile 12th inst. Las;, $1,300; anstîrance,

$500.

CONTRACTS AW.ARDED.
OT-TAWA, ONT. -The contract for tbe

erectian of protection works at Grand
Etarig, Inverness eoursîy, N. S., bas been
iet 'to Ivr. Fredecricit Tomns, ai this city.
Thse coitraCt price is saiti ta be irs the
neighbôrbood ai Ss8,ooo.

HAMIILTON, ONT.-The contraCt for
25,000 aies for the Hatilton, Grinmsby aasd
Beaaîssville railvvay lias been giVen ta Johnt
NlcGainn, contractor, ai Toronto.

TORONTO, ONT.--Tiîe 13oard ai Works
oas Sattarday lasi t.iwrded the foilowiag
contracts:- GailIovay, Tag'1or & Co,, iran-
%vork castings, $1.50 per 100 ibs., uvrougbit
iran $2.5o pier focs lbs. ; Aikeniseati Hard-
svare Comipany, vvire' nails $2.80 per tocs
lbs. and 55 cents cacis for eanpty baxes ;
Bryce & Ca., luttîber, 2-meth., $13.87 Per
thousand feet, scantlings, $13.87 ; D. L.
Van Viack, cedar pasîs, $52 and $4.40;'
Richard Goldinig, lake gravel, per cubic
yard, 74 and 79 cents ; sevver pipe, ail
kintis, Mimico Sewver Pipe Comspany ;
6o-inciî steel riveted pipe, Central Bridge
& Engineering Conmpany, Peterbaro, $7.8 5
pertineat fot ; stand, 87,9c cubie yard,
John Bauruie ; gravel, clean, cast endi, 87c,
John Boune;. screened, L Ashton &
Son ; wuest ofiVonge, bath kintis, Robert
Wlîillans ; excavating, piling and Iayusg
6o-iiscl pipe, Y'onge street sevvcr exten-
Sion, $3 pier folot, Toronto Construction
.anti Paving Company ; 'Moutray Street
selv-, $9245, Robert Gr.ant.

BIDS.
VICTORIA, B. C.-Sorne 250 tenders

have been received for the ciecuian ai tbe
Britishs Columbia Goaverfinient buildings.
The contrac's bave not as yeî been award-
cd, but I as rumnred ibat local rontiactors
avili receave a large portion ai the svark.

USEFUL HINTS.
In repaintîng on surfaces, fromn sisich

aId paint has been burnt off, an cxccss of
ail ta iikely ta cause blisîeririg, and tise
best restaîts vil] be ob:.ained if tise primirig
coat is uîsed with three.quartcrs af turpen.
tine ta ane quaiter ai ail.

AN 1IÇDI,11AN METILOD oFTEsTiNG L.iME
FOR MokrAR.-Erect a pillar about a
foot bigis, jusî for convenience salue, as a
basis for a practical test, -and having a
boilowv about M1 in. deep in ilsýpropci sur-
face in wvlicb twvo bricks avili lit tigbsiy.
Then have thse martar prepared froms tbe
lime at hiand, say, s i ie ant 3 01 ScOr-

keor fine sand ; 'iben after saaking
abaut six or cighî bricks, build thein ifi tise
isailovin thse pillar, two beriders over tIna
stretchers, etc., keepig tisent maist --vitb
avater for a fev baurs tilt set, aiter %vhich,
if tbis masanry is sîrucu a'ertically vitla a
wooden mallet and it is founti chat tise
anortar is bord and britle and chat thse
bricks break, before the mortar (though
the bricks are Wveil burneti), it anay be
taken for a certaintv tbat ttc lime used is
good ; aiter wjsicb it raiight be lockcd up
aîsd kéept framn beirig tamper-et witb.

A13SORPTION op HE.%T.-The eagerness
and rapidity villh avbich waterwailI absorb
heat is in direct proportion ta, thse differ-
ence in temperature between lise aaer
and the lire. Tisat is to say, the cooler
the valertIse more intense is faeat.absarb-
ing quality. WViîh coid ataer, circulation
begins rapîdly, even front a sniall lire; as
soon therefore as the particles ai avatèr
becante heaîed they naturally strive la
niave up andi ouI ai the boiter and sa
mýake ss'ay for cooler and mare heiat-recep-
cive particies- This, WC- repeat, is the
riatural wva>' for Iaeaîecd water ta move anti
in abis way lacateti aar avili, alsvays move
if i 'S not hindercd andi ciseckect by a
forceti movement horizontally. The only
direction in aviicis heat will mave water as
a vertical direction. Heateri aate'r avilI
risc and cooler water descends naturniiy,
in vertical lines. WVater in horizontal
spaces avilI bardiy move asvay froms tise
lire ai ail, except as it is forceti aut by tbe
anaverneut ofincighboring currenis in ver-
tical spaces.

A Grori XHilTEWASIXI.&,%uo HOWTO USE
IT. -Ttc whitewasb used by tise Unitedi
States Goverriment for covcring light
houses as rnadeby mixing .vithIfJresh vater,
in tise rnost thsorougis mariner, three parts
Rosendale cement and anc part ai fine
dlean stand, itis giving a gray or granite
color, darl o igbt according tas tise colo;
ai tise cètnent. If a very liglit colàr is
desired, lime is uscd svitb thi cernenit isnd*

sand; if brick color is souglit, enough
Vesictian rcul is riddetl to tise original
mixture ta insure that result. Care is exer-
cîsed to have the various ingrcdicnts vveii
nuixed together; also, in appiying the
svashi, ta have tlic wattsv wvith cian fresh
svater ; fallowing irnmeslintely wvith the
cernent svash. This method prevents
the bricks front absorbing the %valt tram
the wash too rapidly, and it also gives
lrne for the ceinent to properly set. The
mixture is made as thick as can be cois-
vcniently applied with a whitewaslî brusis
in flic usuai mariner, aud tile wasls is wecl
stirred during theprocess of its application.
l is stated, howevcr, chat though this

mixture is Sa adsnirably suiteci for the pur-
pose in question, it cannot bc uscd to. ztd-
vantage oî'er patie or whiteavasli.

In reply ta a correspondent wsho cain-
plains about pipes leaki~ owing ta the
dissolving of tl'e iran Scienti/ic Amcrican
says:- The %voter of condensation is ta a
considerable degice a solvent of iran of
the quality used for making pie Such
iran la flot pure, containing slag and parti-
dles of sortie unknown substance that
scerris ta have a Salvanic action, produc-
ing pock hales that sometinses Cat throughi
pipes in fromn three ta five ycars. Again,
whiere Ille wvater runs along- the boîtom of
vvroughs iran pipes, cliannels are cul partly
by solution and partly by attrition, tvhich
tare known ta cult ilrougli a pipe in four
ar five ycars; %viie, on tise ailler band,
the t'ast buik of stearn-heaiting pipes are
in use ail tile way up ta 25 years ivith only'
an occasianal leak from interniai causes.
The cause is largely in the quality af the
iran af which tlie pipe is mnade. Tfle use
of hoinageneous or steel pipe îs probably
flic only rcmedy. The saine piaîing as
knowvn ta affett iran baller titibe5, aind is a
source af niuch trouble witil vertical tubes
vvith internai circulation alîlsough tise
%v:îter is not pure and sot as fraîna con
densed steain.

MUNIGIFiL, .DEPIMENiT.

THE MANUFACTURE AN{D USE OF
PAVING BRICK.

lIn making tests for relative qualitics of bric),
nothtng wvill take the place of cxpenience A fewi
gentrai suggestions, itowever. for smoking ready
tests. siîcit as arc noiv an use. arc olTéed %villa
the houe lihas; îtey taaiy provc serviceablc. The
test lor crusbîng sirength as believed by sthe %%-tier
tu bco ai alle or noa value unicas in compari5ron of
te values afI hagh.grade pavtng brick. fThc test

is dufficuli of applicaition. requirirg expensive
machinery; -andi unless earcfully tmade by skillcd
obserîtrs uonder definite given conditions te Te-
sulis arc very uncrain in ri unrelable. Thse
transverse slrengtit cin bc dleîtrrined villa grcat-
car accuracy titan the crushing strengît: it also re-
presenas boa the corapresve.anti sensilc sirengtit
af the inaterial. ;anti as. titcrefore, a betcer test of
the qualities af thec brick. In testing for ratio of
absorption the brick slaould br placeS an a drying
aven andi keps; i a tenilpernture of «about 121 deg
Falor. for sena itours or mare if they have previlous-
ly been s.ita.rascd. *I-tybhioulthen Uc eiglitd.
aindafter the weiglst is careiully dticerminel plactil
in a vessc i ofwater anid képi. for twc.nty.four
bours ;it a trmperature of about 6o dcg. P*air..
atier whach îtery sitould b stakens out, aise surface
wvaier carefttlly rcrnoved andti gain carefully
uwcigttet *fli gain an wzb.dariid by the
original wcight. walt gave tl ratio ai absorption.
The presence of caustie lime is easaly told by
imrsersing the brick [rom one tn four days in
wçater. If ctustac finie bc present ai watt nîike ils
appearanas by brrakang or crackang the brick, or
by "pappe:rs* sitowing on thte Surface. Thse
specific gra.aty cran, Lc readtly dctermin±d. Thte
tests for toughncss olrabravve sitength) is usually
made an an cidznary foundry îutnbler. lite bricks;
sitoulti bc test-d a fcw ait a lime %vill about ion
lt>s. af- foundry shot.7 weighIng not m=re ltait
3< lb taso thè.laiecc. H-avypicaces a( iran shitoùlî
nat be useti in this test. as titey.break thte brick ta
pieces insteati of sýearink it. Thse différent
sitapes of the brick ire apt ta inake a maieridl
dficeasce ini theirwear during llte lirst balf.hour.
Titis Is causeti by sanie brick -being manuinïfctutil
with rounded cedges anti son w-itla square
etiges: the latter being marie éasily "broken or
abraded. cause a greater lois in the material so
made. Foruibis reason titey altoulti bc wecigbcd
alter lte firtt ialf.lsour, andi the molliîs of the
second or third hsalf.bour used for camparisons.

'ne large maocjority éaf spevifications for paving
brick tare er.uarely anticquate. Tbcy are vague
anticitez) mrsninglrss. t shoajît bc reneinberet
that each atiditionat reguircinent cuts out certain
CisSs of Mcric, lcsses ilse compêtitioii, ïhan in

ahat vvay anti b y reasoan 01 itie extra cost In tie
manufacture o f n Iligier grade article, increoses
thse priceof tlie finisict pavemuent. It must alita
becatibserved titt with tte present detianti for
paving brick nd the sornue of mianufacture tn
nsany places tvlace factories have been recentty
cstablisaed, it tvlll aften bat Impossible ta abaia
brick %itics vviti fait vvitia the asi itr lintait lîcit
named. I-lence the engintrer shoutit assure liii.
self oi ille bc- t qîiatity of brick sylaicit can be ob.
taitied In sufficient quantities for lis use befote
isdapting speciiications cîtlting for amy particular
grades of pasîing brick.

A discussion a tise principles that utiterlie bricki
paivirg %vould bc n discussion af the princiffles 0f
al!. paving. Thea anatetial sialy afiera n surfa'ce
covering. snîootiliand cren. but flot slippery, dur.
atble, mcisnoiacal. andi ligtîly sataitary. It nmust
ba [aid an a (coundation dritineti anti preparatd as
for aIl pavements. 13eyond this tte suiccebsoaithe
pavemnent dcpends an the proper selectloti ai the

Ille. Watts proper axaterial il is an establislîed suc.
ces, andi is destined. wilh tte insorovement att
riaaiuficiure -anti thte bettenng and citeapening
of' thse produci titcreiy. Ia rank firni in) evononay
anti availtaility af aIl paving nialerial. tIn the
risajoriuy ai places it chfers a passible local in-
dusîry. Mvien ifs! avilabiliiy of the lactl gealogi.
cal rcsources are b<!ttea' kriownl anht tappreciated
.andi the different methotis of utilting iliset in
manufaciuring arc more thorcaughly salarer-
staod.

In isi cat the pavement depentis an the rirar-
atessu of thtat manufi.ctoraes anti the local resurcs;
attatable for iountlations. For ligii trahfie the
fmzgnientary niatatrials <rubtie. gravel. santi. &c.),

orsnisablayer of brick laid on thr a side,.or6
anches af catîcrete make gond Iountiations, the
selLctaon depentiing on thte local resources. For
merdium traille, 9 iicties ai atone ar grave). or 6
anches ai gravel or Stone. watts a layer ai brick
fatid on cither aides bedîild an Sand,. or 6 iiicics
af concrete. vvill give gondi resulits, For liravy
tra(tic thte scorie or grtvet should Uc at leasti rfont
initlîckness or tiae concrele ai least 9 incites.
Ail sub.founadaîions aiticit are retentive af water
slîoîld be properly anti tltorotigh!y drairiet.

fl the average ciîy the riett-ork ai pipes anti
coniduits laid be-lot he sîrct Surface is tlle cause
ai frequent distutbances of the paiveanent vitict ia
ofien the leading facior an ois destrution. Tthe
facality %villa whicit pavenients cala ba taken up
anti replaceti becontes. ufider suds carcumsianees.
quise inportant. In ibis brick pavemsent is second
ta titine. Thse brick., being tiniform in size -andi
sbape. casa bc returneti ta titeir place by unskilleil
labour, an imporitant point an smnaller îowns anti
chirs. 'l'ss is especially truc if the fraganentaiy
founîlations ire issed. and i(etnd oniy i useti in
the joints. Witere cither coiai tar or cernent

ir'out is uýeti in thejoints. thte brick taken top are
difficuli anti ofien inîpussib1e to dlean. anti new-
inaierial b. Suas ta bc .u ttuteu. W1,itb santi in the
joints the aId maierial is reatiily cîcaneti. and thte
santi. in two meks aime atser lay-ing. rentiers te
pavement as impervaous ta lthe scepage af sua face
waters as thte car or cerment.

The durabtaliy of brick pavements as a subjeet
open ica ifîquiry. for the liriiteti lime thaty have
ben an extensive use lias baera ton shtort ta anstr-er
titis front practical cxperie&c. Tite destruction
ai a pavemtent resalits front (à) tise cruaitinq by the
wliei loati; (2) the abrasion by friction oi passinfi
vetielt.s.anti thte sliPPing Of itor5e5' stiocs (31 Ille
aimpact duc ta tce passage ai the lostis over a
rougit Surface. ;and lthe imac front tite aiocs ai
boises, Thse snîooiitnesS 01 the brick trill. in the
opinion of the vvriter. more titan oavectie sthe
diiffércnce an abrasive se.istance of the granite.
Tite writer estamates the fle of flrat.class brick
pavements ta bc:-For ligit traffi, 35 io 50
ycars; for nmedium tr-afic: 20 ici 25 )*etrs: for
lieavy traffic, tain 15 yeaas. sthe sninotitness ai
brickrtenders at frec front mutcht a the objection-
aille noise af tite ioîigiter p.averients lis frecdoa
iran dccay antai ils nanicbsorption ai tvatez are
sanatary qualities of crnîidershlc value. XI pra-
duces ]tille duat oflita awn. anti as il is nost recela-
tive af ntut anti <lst ai casn bc icadity cieaneti.
Being smiooîh wititout being Slippery itok e
eaiparalively ltle resistance ta traction. vihile
affordirig a [air foaibrd for hormes.

The city af Vancouver, B. C., is looking
for a ctly erncr. Thse salary. is $15e.
per monîls.

A very curiaus result fromn gas leak.1ge
is described by Dehnhardt ilic due 'rat-
b/att Jur Bautverwal. It appears that
an asphaît pavenicent had becn laid down,
anid in spite af flie tact of the material
having been careiully mixed andI applied,
in aibout*two years nltewards faulty places
werc observed ta iappear. rhese were
duly repaired, and in the course ofi a lime
bccaxse again faulty ; the aspiait at ttese
places %vas soft and t.rry.and exhibited
îtpon Ille surface a number ai tiny radial-
ing fissures. The asphaît %vas'brokeh .up
and the cause oi the trouble investigàtee.
Becoetls the faulty places it was dîSCover-
cd thaithaere tras an escape of -gas frm
papes laid beneath thse pavement. On
anaIyzin samples of the isnbàired asphalt
it %vas ogsérVed-ilsat'it *hati n's6if d' N


